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' Boston,'" July 27. SILKS AND DRESS GOODS in great variety ( TO W. H. H. POTTER,) .SUCCESSOR known on day of aale. summer every luxury usually found ia this JOH.--4 nuuu. nil and only genuine is stamped "Bryan.?' Scurf, Dandruff, Eruptinaa and Feverish Heat
' Bable, on the 24th inst., the of Pattern. Dealer in Btobl, Statienaerr Wall . LUKE SELBY, ' market, s - v. r. - t Sold by Boyd 8c Paul, No. 149 Chambers at.; Spuri'.s kinda are offered for tale.. Twenty- - from the scalp. It fastens hair., preventa bald

BoVTo thi Lasix). We invite particular stipes', Ac, eve. ' " ' N. B. Knom all that no intoxicating Broad add even causes full where themen. aGEORGE McCONNEXt; C. H. Ring, corner of John street and ne a, growtt,jWr Reger,.f Boston, came . hve cent a box. Sold by dealers generally.trig- - attrition to our Stock of DRESS GOODS, Miscellaeeous and Blank Books; "
"AMOS HILBORN, . . liquorwill be kept in my establishment. N. Y. Price $3 a package. hair has fade a off. It contains no coloring mat-

ter,. . . way, J. BRYAN & Co., Rochester, New York, Proin collisioa irUh the British bark 2Vi-fe- sf which is one bi the most desirable ever onered SCHOOL, '"' '' "'' but effects its wonderful chsngee in the. . . and Fancy articles. Have on Commissioners.' Atiiaad, March nth, 1894. n tr. W.U. Any person inclosing S3 to soya s prietors.- Wholesale by J. D. Park, CincinJtfpcfrojn.p. Johns for LiverpooL in AMand.
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